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Group - A
[Answcr fin! ttyo questiotts fi.orn the fbllowing sets]

l. ir) courpalc bctwccn l'oldcd dipole arrd lralf'-wuvc clipole anlcnna.
t)) Point ottt tlrc basic theory behind making the antenna firoadband.
c) As att atttcttrla engineer, you arr; givcn d Dhoicc to choosc between I{hornbic

alltetttta and V alttcnlla. Size of thc anteuna is of'no conccnt. Antcnna shoulcl be
unidircctional and high directivity is required. Choose an antcnna. Defencl your
choice u,ith proper justifioation.

d) Dcsign a 3 eletrent Yagi Uda antcnna to operate at tr fi'equcncy of l72MIlz.

?'. a) lixplain Babinet's principal. How do wc analyze slot antenna with thc help of
llabinet principal?

t) Dil'I'erentiate betr,veen E-PIane, Il-Plane and Pyrantidical Ilorn antcpna.
c) Design a log periodic antenna to obtain a gairl of gdBi and to operatc over a range

ol' I 25 Ml Iz-300MI lz. (.r :0.t161, o : 0. 162).

3. a) What arc the problcms associated with long wirc antenna?
b) Discuss why Cassegrain lced fbr a parabolic reflector is better than other f'ceds.
c) Desiglt a Microstrilr Patch antcnna to operate at a fiequency o1'2.4GHz. Use a

nratcrial o[-your choioe. fCalcLrlate L, W and h]
d) Compilc somc applicatiorrs of lens antcnna.

Group - B
[Arrswer ony three questiorts lrorr the 1'ollowing scts]

4. a) Why does ground wave propagation norrnally use vcrtical polarization? Explain
showing the equivalcnt circuit of carth.
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Compile the sout'ces of noises during \,vave propagation. Point out which of thern
arc lnorc irnportant with respect to wavc propdgation.
I1'the critical fi'equency ol'an ionized layer is l.5Mllz. Find the electron density of
tlic layel pclmittivity lbr that layer lbr an EM wavc of 50MFIz.

tlriefly cliscuss the el'lects ol' carth's cLu'vatut'c. ltolarization. mountains aud
building on the fielcl strength olspace wave propagation"
L-lvaluatc tlrc value of sur{ace intpedatrce if o:5> l0 s. c, - I5. pt: [r0 at (a) 5 kHz,
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6.

(b)50kHz,and(c)500kHz.Discrrsswhatcanyollinferfromtlreresultsobtained.
i

a)Eventhoughthereareground.waveandskyw"avepropagation,explainwhy,uve
still need space wave propagation'

b) Discuss tt't" 
"ffe"tl 

o-fi*p"if"tt earth on space wave propagation'

c) Explain f.opo,pt'"ti" and tonotpheric scattering in brief'

d) Determine the maximum distance at wtrictr sigial from transmitting antenna with

l44m height *";il;;;eceived by the receiving antenna of 25rn height'

a\ Exolain the relation and difference between Critical Frequency and MUF'

;i iliir"*rii.,e between Skip Distance and skip-Zone'

c) A sky wave ls incident on D layer;; ;dlt ?f ]l-1:.D"termine 
the angle of

rel'raction if the Guency of the transmitted wave is 5OMHz'
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